
WEATHER
Mostly fair and a little cooler vf B Atoday, with expected high in mid-50- 5.

It rained hard Sunday; se The editor takes Business Ad
short story right under Satchmo's ministration to task again today.
picture. See editorial column, p. 2.
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1 o Appoa ns Today
Coed Dorm
Party Fees
AreUpped

Women's dormitory social fees
have been raised by a recent vote
of the Women's Honor Council,
according to Miss Ruth Jones,
chairman. Fees have been raised
to $2 and the assessment fee to
?1 per semester. Former fees were
50 cents and 75 cents. They are
required of all residents of wo-

men's dorms, anci go into effct t
this semester.

The reason for the increased
fees is to allow the dormitories
to carry out a more elaborate si --

cial program, which has been urg-
ed by some administrative o;f)-cial- s,

said Miss Jones. The offi-
cials, she said, want to see morf
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Williams
Meeting
School in 1936 with a J.D. de-

gree. He began his career as at-

torney for the Social Security
Board in Washington, D. C, in
1936.

In 1938 he served as Assis-
tant Attorney General' for the
State of Michigan, and later f:s
Executive Assistant to U. S. At
torney General Frank Murphy.

In August, 1942, he was com-
missioned Lieuten :nt (j. g.) in
the U. S. Naval Reserve and saw
active duty as an Air Combat
Intelligence Officer, leaving the
service with the rank of Lieu-

tenant Commander ip 1946. Dur-
ing his war service he" received
10 battle stars, the Legion of
Merit with Combat V and three
Presidential citations.

Prior to his election as Gov-
ernor of Michigan on the Dem-

ocratic ticket in November, 1948,
he served as Deputy Director for
the Michigan O. P. A., Democra-
tic member of Michigan Liqucr
Control Commission, and mem --

ber of the law firm of Griffiths.
Williams and Griffiths. He was

re-elec- ted governor in 1950, 1952
and 1954. -

Governor Williams has receiv- -

IDC-Back- ed Blazers
Go On Display Today

Robert Rollins Blazers, the company which furnishes the official
Olympic team blazer and the Woman's College jacket, has been award-

ed this year's contract for official UNC blazers.
Announcements came from Bob Barlowe, Interdormitory Council

vice-presid- ent and chairman of" -

Satchmo In Concert Here Thursday ,

Louis Armstrong, above, and his All-Sta- rs will present a pplip, benefit jazz-conce- rt Thursday, in;
Memorial Hairfrom" 8 to 10 p.m., under sponsorship of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. Tickets for he
concert sell for $1.50 and can be purchased from Graham Memorial, the Carolina Theatre, Town and
Campus, Carolina Sport Shop, the Y-Co- and the ATO house.

Student
Delegations
Also Going

A delegation of students
and University officials will
attend the Appropriations and
Finance Committee meeting

of the state Legislature in
Raleigh this afternoon. The
group will appeal to the com-
mittee concerning the pro-
posed hike in dormitory room
fees.

The Advisory Budget Com-
mission recently recommended to
the Legislature that average room
rents be raised to $130 per year.

Consolidated University Presi-
dent Gordon Gray will head the
administrative delegation and will
deliver an. address to 'the com-

mittee. Other University officials
attending the session include
James H. Purks, University pro-

vost; W. D. Carmichael, vice
president and controller, and W.
C. Friday, assistant to the presi-
dent.

Also attending ' as - represen-
tees for the Consolidated Uni-

versity will be the three chan-
cellors, Carey H. Bostain, N. C.

The Legislature hearing will
start at 2 p.m. in Room 513,
Revenue Building in Raleigh.
The meeting is an open one.
No legislative action will be
taken.

State; Edward K. Graham. Wo-

man's College, and Robert B.
House, UNC.

Business managers from the di-

visions of the Consolidated Uni-
versity, Claude Teague, UNC;
Graves Vann, N. C. State, and
John Lockhart, WC, will also be
present.

Concerning the budget requests
for the Consolidated University
which President Gray is going to
present, he had this to say yes-

terday: "We are still getting it
into shape to offer for the ap- -
proval or rejection of the assem- -
bly and I have none of the content

reveal at the present tmie.' !

The message which Gray is to
deliver to the assembly also con-

tains requests for the Adminis-
trative Division of Health Affairs,
Dr. Henry Clark, administrator.

Students Going
The student delegation, which

arose as a result of the student
Legislature's suggestion to "des-
cend a pressure group on Raleigh
and make the students' feelings
well known," ' will consist of Ed
McCurrey, David Reid and a num-
ber of other student leaders. j

legal means any group that sought!
a change from the "present social j

order." They further stated their j

opposition to the recently pro- -i

posed idea to allow autonomous j

scnooi Doaras 10 aeciae on segre- -
gation in their districts, and sug- - j

gestetf that legislation should be
enacted promoting tne mixing ot
races in the state's public schools.

This statement was signed by
the following 1-- i students: Ray
Barbre Jr., Jack Wilson, Billy Ray
Herring, William L. Wilson, San-
dy Jenette, Victor Paderick, Ron-

ald Bailey, Bill Acker, Ben M.
Bobrow, George Wray, Bruce
Mehrman, Jake Goforth, Hugh
McCall and Joseph E. Jones

i a i t i OinsnucTor sings
Hill Recital Toniaht

Bonnie-Jea- n Wold, Greensborosoprano, will be presented in a
recital tonight in Hill Hall at 8 p.m? Her program vill be the first of

To Speak
Tonight
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GOV. MENNEN WILLIAMS
... . tonight, Memorial, 8

ed a number of honorary degrees
and is a member of numerous
civic, fraternal and veterans'
organizations, as well as .sports-
men's and conservation cluh.s.
Since his Princeton days he has

a member of Phi Beta Kap-

pa. Phi Delta Phi and Phi Gam-

ma Delta. . .

Mag7s Covers,
Illustrations
On Exhibit
An exhibition of a new collec-

tion of 27 original covers and il-

lustrations from the ' "Ladies'
Home Journal," showing some of
that magazine's illustrations by
contemporary American artists,

i opened this week in the North
Art Gallery of the Morehead
Building.

"This is the third such collec-
tion placed on nation-wid- e tour
by Curtis Publishing Company in
recent years," A. F. Jenzano, man-
ager of the Morehead Building,
said. "And we are happy to have
it at the same time we are pre- -

. senting "Billions of Years Ago,"
at the Planetarium."

The works of 10 illustrators are
in the exhibition. They are Harry
Anderson, Walter Biggs, Pruett
Carter, Joe de Mers, Harry Fred-ma- n,

Robert G. Harris, Al Parker,
Haddon Sundblom, Jon Whitcomb

: ;
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Conducted Courses
Dr. Nelson K. Ordway, above,

professor of pediatrics in the
School of Medicine, conducted
the fourth in the series of week-
ly post-gradu- ate medical coui-s- es

held in Goldsboro and Ahos-k- ie

last week.

Mermen
In Public

; Final plans for Michigan Gov.
G. Menen Williams' visit to the
the University today have bee.
announced by Bob Windsor
president of the Chapel Hiil
'Young Democrats Club, whicn
is sponsoring his appearance,

f The governor will deliver a
public address in Memorial Ha!

Jat 8 p. m. and a reception in
iGraham Memorial will follow.

Windsor said a private dir-;n- er

honoring the governor will
(be held in the Carolina Inn Ball-
room prior to his address and a
tour of the campus is planned

'for earlier afternoon.
... Governor Williams appearance
here will be the first in-- a series
of addresses by prominent Dem-

ocrats to be presented by the
YDC during the spring semes-
ter, Windsor said.

Others who have accepted in-

vitations, according to Windsor
include former President Harry
S. Truman and Sen. Dick Neu- -;

berger of Oregon,
f-- A native of Detroit, Mich., Wil-lia- ms

received his A.B. degree
from Princeton University in
1933 and graduated from the
University of Michigan Law

Duke Gets Grant
DURHAM, Fb. 7 W--

$350,000 grant to Duke Univers-
ity from the Carnegie Corp. will
be used to establish the "first
American- - --center,, devoted to
scholarship and research on the
British Commonwealth," the
corporation announced.

The grant 'will be used for
graduate fellowships for both
American and Commonwealth l

students, for post-doctor- al gran.'s... and for Commonwealth
scholars to spend periods of res-

idence at Duke for research and
teaching," the announcement
said.

Concert Band
Holds Tryouts
Tryouts for those interested in

joining the University concert
band are being held every after-roo- n

in room 105 of Hill Hall.
Director Earl Slocum has in-

dicated that a number of positions
are open for those who wish to
join the band. I

A tour and a concert series are
included in the spring program of
the band. The tour will be through
the western part of the state dur- -
ing the first week of March.

Turned In
own. We feel that the preserva-- I
tion of our present system is es
sential to the well being of both
races.

j
"The petitioners feel that in

we unai auaijM, u.e u-- .u

question is for the people and they
should be given an opportunity;
io express meinseives ai mc uvu
by voting on appropriate consti- - J

m A m ante ir V"! thp !

cp mav hA npcessarv: in no
case should any - self-perpetua- ted

or autonomous school board be
permitted to abolish segregation
in our schools. The petitioners
further feel that legislation should
be enacted to prohibit mixing of
the races in any public school in

' . . . , a i - i;

during the terrible days of Re- -
construction, but after a long;
hard and courageous struggle, ,

.- - '

and witn even greater oaas against
(

i them than now, they finally tri- -
i umphed. Only with the will and
determination to peacefully defend i

i

( our constitutionally guaranteed
j rights can we too succeed." j

nics, study breaks during exams
and dances.

The increase in the assessment
will eliminlate the necessity cf

, "passing the hat" for fund raising
projects, Miss Jones said. The
treasurer of each dormitory is ro
sponsible for the handling ot
funds, and for working out a trn-tati- ve

budget for the semes' cr
uth the approval of the executive

council of each dormitory.

All Residences
To Be Visited
In Polio Drive
Every dormitory, fraternity and

sorority on campus will be canvas-
sed tomorrow night by members
of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity and
other volunteers in the PiKA's an-
imal campus march agamst poll.),
according to Luther Hodges, Jr.,
director of the drive for PiKA.

The drive will be conducted from
door to door, said Hodges, and
students are requested to give an
much as they possibly can to aid
in the battle against infantile pa-

rr lysis.
"The year just ended witnessed

ffiant strides against polio, but
victory is not yet won," said E. C.
Smith, director of the March of
imes Drive in Orange County, jes-tcrda- y.

"Even if the trial vaccine
experimented with last year is ef-

fective, polio will continue to
strike during the years just ahead

"Orange County appreciates he
help the students have given in
the past, and we hope that f.hcy
will contribute a? much as they
possibly can Wednesday night,"
Smith added.

The PiKA drive was originaMy
scheduled for January, but it wr
postponed so that it would not in-

terfere with study for final ex-

ams.

New Musicales
Set in Spring

Graham Memorial has announce !
the new series of Petites Musicales
for the spring semester.

The Musicales are short concerts
given on Sunday evenings ind
featuring soloists and small en-

sembles.
The program for the new ser-

ies is as follows: Feb. 27, William
Whitesides, tenor; March 13. a
joint recital by Douglas Fam-broug- h,

piano, and the Thomas
Wheeler Wind Quartette; March
27, a program of Gilbert and Sui
livan music by a group of six voi-

ces and piano; April 10, Nara Snor- -
; nicks, piano; April 24, Richard
Cox, tenor, and May 1, Marjone
Still, piano.

The Musicales all begin at 8
p. m. and are given in the main
lounge of Graham Memorial.

Manly Wellman To Talk
At Bull's Head Tea
Manly Wade Wellman, Chapel

Hill author, will be guest speaker
at a Bull's Head Bookshop Tea on
Thursday afternoon at 3:45 in the
University Library Assembly
Room.

Known, as a writer of varied top-

ics, Wellman will discuss his lat-
est book. Dead and Gone, 10
stories of old North Carolina mur-
ders, just published by the UNC
press.

faculty of Women's College in
4.to

Heaviest Rain

The heaviest rain since the
Oct. 15 hurricane when 4.57

inches fell hit Chapel Hill Sun-

day. The local recording sta-

tion for the Weather Bureau

checked at total of 2.1 inches

rainfall through the entire day.

On Dec. 6 there was another
heaving rain 1.6 inches.

To State General Assembly:

WUNC, the University's FM station.
Mrs. Wold is a member of the

.ni it 1 AureensDoro. ne win De accompa- -
nied my Inga Borgstrom Morgan,
slso a member of the WC Faculty.

On the first part of her program
Mrs. Wold will sing three songs
from Hogo Wolf's Spanishches I.ie- -
der; Chasons de Bilitis and Fan- -'

toches by Debussy and three alias
fiom Puccini's Madame Butterfly".

The second part of the program!
will be devoted to the works ofj

- 1 A h Aa? A A - I

iwo con temporary Aiucntd
posers: Leonard Bernstein's sa-

tirical song cycle, I Hate Musie and
Samuel Barber's Knoxville: Sum- -
mer of 1915.

Mrs. Wold, a native of North
Dokota, is assistant professor at
W C and soprano soloist at Grace
ivieuiouisa uuitu m uiuuiu.

,'A graduate of Northwestern Uni- -

., , tvtu... r ;
Willi Uie HOlUIWCSt WJJCldUt
semble, Roosevelt Opera Work-- 1

fVir rhJpQfTn Hnora T,Vi oitor HTViA !

Green.boro Gpera Association and

Student Race Petition

cf the organization's blazer com
mittee. The IDC is sponsoring sale
of the jackets.

The jackets will be on displny
tomorrow in front of the Y. Men's
blazers are. featured in three col-

ors: navy blue flannel, charcoai,
grey and Carolina blue. The olfi-ci- al

seal is embroidered on the
pocket in colorfast silk threads.

Other features of the $25.95
blazers are: perspiration-proo- f r

lining, two inside breast pock-
ets, back-cent- er vent, soft shoul-
der pads, identification tag, coat
hanger, two or three button m

an extra pocket and set of
buttons.

The women's blazer is basically
the same as the men's. In addit"cn
to the navy, charcoal and Carolina
blue, doeskin flannel and white
tweed garments are offered.

The plain na'y flannel is S18 95,
the menswear flannel is $22 95,
?nd the white doeskin sells for
926.95. Bermuda shorts are $9.95.

Students wishing jackets will be
fitted Feb. 14 and 15 in the YMCA
on the second floor. At that time
a down payment of $5 will bo
charged.

Blazers provide a distinct:ve

flfd manner said Barlowe. ..Tfcoy
stimulate group and school spirit
providing an opportunity for the
individual to show pride in his
ch0ol and class membership. The

fcl2er .g g fasmon garment vou
cap trujy iive in ' from a casuai

to f date nt
. . Bariowp

iVlorehead Planetarium
Announces New Schedule

A change in the schedule of spe-
cial demonstrations for school
children at the Morehead Plane-
tarium here was announced yes-
terday by Director A. F. Jenzano.

Beginning today, school children
visiting the Planetarium Wednes-
day and Thursday mornings will
tee "Billions of Years Ago," the
current public show, according 'o
jenzano. It will replace "The Sun's
Family," originally scheduled for
students for the period from Feb.
a t0 25.

"We are making this program
change," Jenzano explained, "to af- -
ford school ctouds the opportuni- -- -

Uy to witness our new program of
spiritual and scientific signifi- -

Just A Few Left

There are a limited number of
spring semester calendars left,

I

head of Graham Memorial Ac- -
tivities Board.

Students .who have not receiv- -
ed theirs may pick one up at
th information otrice in .ur 3 i

ham Memorial, said Forester.

5 Grads
4 Students
Show Art

Paintings, sculptures, water co-

lors and drawing by five graduates
t.nd four present students here are
now being shown in New York's
Forum Gallery. j

Works by Misses Betty Bell End

Jane Bolmeier, Durham; Tom

Brame, Sanford; Edward Higgin-s- ,

Gaffney ' S C ' David Huntley, i-- e-,

'

Mary Ruth juinviiit,
S?lem: Mill Mason, New Ber.i;
Miss Laura Davis Piner, Beaufort,
nd Neal Thomas, Snaliotte , n - -

hffn nn disnlav in the roruni
since January 27 and will contin-

ue to be shown until Feb. 17.

Miss Betty Bell, a senior here,
has won prizes in the Durham
Art Guild, N. C. State Fair, Penn.
State Teachers College Annual and

others. She plans to teach art upon
her graduation.

Miss Jane Bolmeier and David
Huntley have completed work for
their M.A.C.A. degrees. Miss Bol-

meier teaches art in the Charlotte
Citv Schools and has won prizes
,n the N. C. Artist's and N. C. Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs Annu-rl- s.

Huntley is the head of the art
department and acting technical
ciirector at Limestone Colleee in

Caffney, S. C. He has exhibited in

r!ch shows as 15 Young Southeas-
ter. Painters, the Southeastern An-

nual (Chicago) and thp 149th Ami-Sc-

an Annual (Philadelphia).
Tom Brame and Miss Laura Da-

vis Piner, both of the class of

1953, have shown in the Virginia
Intermont Annual. Brame has three

(See EXHIBIT, page 4)

has toured with the Metropolitian presented to the General Assem-Quart- et.

Since coming to North j bly.
Carolina, she has performed inj The document, student-origin-orator- io,

opera and in recitals. ated, and circulated in men's
Mrs. Wold has done graduate , dormitories on the campus dur-wo- rk

at. the Chicago Musical Col- - ing the past two months, is a sort

A petition in protest against
the Supreme Courts racial mte--
rrrn 1 i rr ori c i rn c i crnorl hv AUPr

1,000 University students, has been

of companion appeal to a similar
petition to state authorities tha.
was backed by Dr. W. C. George
of the University Medical School
faculty. The George petition had
over 5,000 signatures, about two-thir- ds

of them reportedly from
Orange County,, exclusive of Cha-

pel Hill.
Spokesmen for , the approxi-

mately 1,050 student signers of
this latest petition said their doc-

ument has been turned over to a
committee of the General Assem-
bly, end, they understand, will be
discussed in connection with
forthcoming legislation on the
schools-rac- e issue.
- In a statement of position that
accompanied the petition the
spokesmen declared that those
who signed would resist by all

The petition itself is a brief tne state ot iorm Carolina,
appeal against the Supreme Court I "In conclusion, we would like
decision that protests "this un-l- to recall that our great grand-consciona- ble

violation of the fun- -' parents faced a similar situation

lege, the Studio of Song and the
Eastman School of Music, where
she was a soloist with the orches-

tra and chorus last summer. ,

Later programs in the series
will include an organ recital by
Arthur Howes; the UNC Concert
Band, Earl Slocum, conductor; a

piano recital by David Bar-Ula- n;

the UNC Glee Clubs, Joel Carter,
conductor, and the UNC Symphony
Orchestra, Earl Slocum, conductor.

TOM CREASY APPOINTED
Burt Vearey new orientation
chairman.

THE STATE LEGISLATURE
started its sixth week of bus-

iness. See page four for the de-

tails.

damental 'American principles of
states' rights as guaranteed in the

. Constitution."
Here are excerpts from the

statement of position that accom- -
panied the petition: We wish

pmnhasize that our concern isi
for the Negro race and its place
in our society as welL-a-s for our


